Clinical analysis of the cranial complications of endoscopic sinus surgery.
The most frequently affected sites of cranial complications of endoscopic sinus surgery (ESS) are the boundary between the anterior and posterior ethmoid roof, the frontal recess, and the cribriform plate. Being aware of cranial complications in time and provision of appropriate treatment may minimize the serious consequences. To investigate the reasons for cranial complications secondary to ESS and to find optimal prevention of cranial complications of ESS. The cranial complications of 19 patients were retrospectively reviewed. Eight patients underwent surgery in our hospital and the others underwent surgery in eight other hospitals, and were then transferred to our hospital for further examination and management of their complications. The type of cranial complications involved defects of the skull base (n = 19), cerebrospinal fluid leak (n = 14), frontal lobe injury (n = 3), subarachnoid hemorrhage (n = 1), meningitis (n = 2), and concomitant pneumocephalus (n = 3). In 10 cases, the boundary between the anterior and posterior ethmoid roof was damaged. The frontal recess was involved in five cases and the cribriform plate was damaged in three patients. All of the complications resolved completely after treatment.